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Abstract: The deadly COVID-19 virus has caused a global pandemic health emergency. This COVID-19
has spread its arms to 200 countries globally and the megacities of the world were particularly affected
with a large number of infections and deaths, which is still increasing day by day. On the other hand,
the outbreak of COVID-19 has greatly impacted the global environment to regain its health. This study
takes four megacities (Mumbai, Delhi, Kolkata, and Chennai) of India for a comprehensive assessment
of the dynamicity of environmental quality resulting from the COVID-19 induced lockdown situation.
An environmental quality index was formulated using remotely sensed biophysical parameters like
Particulate Matters PM10 concentration, Land Surface Temperature (LST), Normalized Different
Moisture Index (NDMI), Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), and Normalized Difference
Water Index (NDWI). Fuzzy-AHP, which is a Multi-Criteria Decision-Making process, has been
utilized to derive the weight of the indicators and aggregation. The results showing that COVID-19
induced lockdown in the form of restrictions on human and vehicular movements and decreasing
economic activities has improved the overall quality of the environment in the selected Indian cities
for a short time span. Overall, the results indicate that lockdown is not only capable of controlling
COVID-19 spread, but also helpful in minimizing environmental degradation. The findings of
this study can be utilized for assessing and analyzing the impacts of COVID-19 induced lockdown
situation on the overall environmental quality of other megacities of the world.
Keywords: COVID-19 pandemic; spatiotemporal analysis; environmental quality; PM10 concentration;
GIS; remote sensing
1. Introduction
Environmental deterioration has emerged as a rising alarm in urban centres around the globe,
exclusively in developing nations. The unrestrained urban expansion and subsequent industrialization,
along with atypical population-boost, have magnetized environmental degradation as a burning
concern for city planning [1]. After the liberalization in the 1990s, India has been incessantly
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experiencing economic advancement, the rapid growth of the urban centres, uncontrolled infrastructural
improvement, and industrial expansion [2]. According to the Central Pollution Control Board of
India (CPCB), the major five constituents of air pollution are particulate matters (PM), nitrogen oxide,
sulpher dioxide (SO2), carbon monoxide (CO), and ozone (O3) and, among them, the most prevalent
threats for human health are PM10 and PM2.5. Since the ongoing decade, Indian metro cities have
placed within the top 20 utmost polluted cities in the world exceeding the standard of specified air
quality index (AQI) by the CPCB India and the World Health Organization (WHO) [3,4]. During 2015,
in India, nearly one million lives were lost due to the high concentration of ambient PM [5].
Simultaneously, the environmental degradation vulnerability in the four megacities of India
(Delhi, Kolkata, Mumbai, and Chennai) has increased, causing human health-related problems.
According to the report (2016) of the World Health Organization (WHO) on the environmental
performance index, Delhi is one of the most polluted cities of the world [6]. The revised environmental
monitoring databases (from the year 2011 to 2016) among the largest megacities of 100 countries have
listed Delhi on high rank in terms of PM10 concentration [7]. A typical death due to the heat wave in
Delhi reveals the importance of Land Surface Temperature (LST) as articulated by Mohan and Kandya [8].
The concentration of PM10 in the city of Kolkata has exceeded the National Ambient Air Quality
Standards (NAAQS) [9]. Changing patterns of the thermal environment, along with uncontrolled
urbanization, are transforming vegetative lands into dry environments [10]. The satellite-based
estimation of LST reveals a warming trend, i.e., average LST values range from 27.36 ◦C to 30.025 ◦C
(from the year 1989–2006) and in 2010, it was 33.023 ◦C. Besides this, urban expansion has also reflected
the impression on the alterations of other biophysical factors [10]. A similar trend in the ecological
setup of the cities of Mumbai and Chennai can be found in studies of Kumar et al. (2016), Sundaram
(2011), Partheeban et al. (2020), and Sathyakumar et al. (2020) [11–14].
Updated temporal and spatial information regarding environmental quality in the megacities of India
could be the prerequisite to formulate new strategies to endorse further development. Urban Environmental
Quality (UEQ) assessment depends on multidimensional aspects (spatial, physical, social, and economic
traits of the city milieu) of the environment, which makes it more complex; this complex nature
demands a comprehensive understanding of the environmental degradation process and its driving
forces [15]. In this regard, one concerning issue is to determine the effective indicators of UEQ which
may not only facilitate better mapping than can assist in city planning and sustainable growth as
proficient management techniques. The remote-sensing-data-based Urban Environmental Quality
(UEQ) assessment mainly provides information about land surface temperature, atmospheric elements
such as air moisture and suspended particulate matters, vegetation status and biomass quantity,
land use/land cover, and water [15]. Vegetation in the urban areas is a key variable to determine
UEQ in several ways, i.e., freshening air through consuming CO2, filtering sunlight and water,
sieving pollutants, cooling heat influx, modifying local climatic setting, providing protection to animals
and amusement field to society [16–20]. Land surface temperature (LST) is another foremost indicator
of urban climate—controlling directly the comfortability and healthiness of urban environment, which
is connected to the concept of urban heat island [15,21–23]. Various studies have regarded LST as an
aspect of UEQ [24,25]. An exceeded standard amount of suspended particulate matters (PM10 and
PM2.5) in the air is a high threat for public respiratory systems produced from industries, vehicles, dust,
and residential energy [5,26]. Keeping in mind the importance of all these parameters for assessing
Urban Environmental Quality Index (UEQI), this study considered five main elements which are
mentioned in the literature, namely, PM10 concentration, LST, NDVI, NDWI and NDMI. Although
NDVI, NDWI, and NDMI are more or less stable in nature, aside from the undisturbed condition
of the natural environment due to imposition of the lockdown phenomenon, these parameters may
also change slightly, and, above all, these parameters are very important for assessing environmental
quality [15,16,24,25].
COVID-19 is an extremely transmittable virus and was firstly originated in the Wuhan city
of Central China during December 2019. Further, there have been outbreaks all over the world,
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especially in various nations of Asia, Europe, and the United States of America. Up to 9 May 2020,
globally 3,822,382 COVID-19 positive cases have been confirmed and 263,658 people have died
according to WHO. In India, to date, 59,881 people have been infected and 1990 deaths by COVID-19
have been recorded (https://www.covid19india.org/). To break the infection chain in India, a nationwide
lockdown was enforced from 24 March 2020 till 14 April 2020, and later it was extended a 2nd time
till 17 May 2020. This lockdown was also imposed on all industrial sectors (excluding emergency
service sectors) and on the mass transportation systems. Hence, the consequence of the biophysical
environment has shown a drastic change. Sharma et al. (2020) reported that pollution status has been
radically reduced across the 88 cities in India due to lockdown upshot as per the data provided by
CPCB [27]. Following this, Mahato et al. (2020) suggested that short-term lockdown can be assumed
to be an operative substitute scheme to be executed to control air pollution to preserve standard
environmental quality [1].
Although some research has been done on the effect of the COVID-19 pandemic on ecology in
various cities of India, very little or no studies could be found regarding the impact of the COVID-19
induced lockdown situation on the overall bio-physical Environmental Quality (EQ) of Indian cities.
Researches have shown a more specific interest in air quality index (AQI) assessment based on
station-wise monitored secondary nonspatial data. The present research is an effort to trace the effect
of the COVID-19 pandemic on the alteration of the physical environment using satellite-image-derived
PM10 concentration, LST, NDVI, NDWI, and NDMI of the pre-lockdown period and during the
lockdown period in four main big cities of India.
2. Study Area: Four Megacities of India
Four big cities of India, i.e., Mumbai, Delhi, Kolkata, and Chennai, were considered for assessing
the impact of the COVID-19 induced lockdown situation on environmental quality. These four cities
are strategically located in four different parts of India, playing a big role in the Indian economy
(Figure 1). National Capital Territory (NCT) Delhi is the biggest Urban Agglomeration (UA) of India
and the second most populated megacity of the world, with a population of 30.29 million [1] and
with a population density of 11,297 people/sq. km. On the other hand, Mumbai is the ninth most
populous megacity of the world, with a total population of 20.41 million. Mumbai is also ranked as
one of the most polluted urban areas, having a 2.33 million vehicle count [11]. Kolkata has a total
population of 14.85 million, which makes it the 16th largest megacity of the world, located in the eastern
part of India. Chennai obtained the position of 30th most populated megacity of the world, with a
population of 10.97 million. Due to intense emissions from vehicles, garbage, and biomass scorching,
building construction, and natural space annihilation, the cities’ ecological setups are under severe
threat, and the environmental condition is gradually deteriorating for all four big cities, which are
currently under investigation [8,28,29]. This increasing threat to the natural environment warrants an
urgent assessment of the environmental quality during this dark time of the COVID-19 epidemic.
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3. Materials
Satellite Data
This research was performed using the satellite imageries which were downloaded from https:
//landsat.usgs.gov/ (Table 1). Landsat 8 OLI (Operational Land Imager) and TIRS (Thermal Infrared
Sensor) images covering the selected megacities for both pre-lockdown and during the lockdown period
were collected for further exploration. Landsat 8 satellites with two sensors, i.e., OLI (Operational Land
Imager) and TIRS (Thermal Infrared Sensor), are comprised of nine spectral and two thermal bands.
Spectral bands have a spatial resolution of 30 m, except the band 8 (panchromatic band of 15 m spatial
resolution) and TIRS bands are attained at 100 m spatial resolution, though resampled into 30 m for
the end user (Table 2).
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Table 1. Corresponding dates, image ID, and other properties of satellite images for each of the megacities.
Study Area Date Sensor Image ID % of Cloud Remarks
Mumbai
Same time of pre-lockdown, 2019 10\04\2019
LANDSAT 8 OLI
LC08_L1TP_148047_20190410_20190422_01_T1 0.72 No cloud cover on the study area
Pre-lockdown, 2020 11\03\2020 LC08_L1TP_148047_20200311_20200325_01_T1 5.77 7.29% on land but very less on thestudy area
During lockdown, 2020 12\04\2020 LC08_L1TP_148047_20200412_20200422_01_T1 1.62 No cloud cover on the study area
Delhi
Same time of pre-lockdown, 2019 28\04\2019 LC08_L1TP_146040_20190428_20190508_01_T1 0 No cloud cover on the study area
Pre-lockdown, 2020 13\03\2020 LC08_L1TP_146040_20200313_20200325_01_T1 34.4 No cloud cover on the study area
During lockdown, 2020 29\03\2020 LC08_L1TP_146040_20200329_20200409_01_T1 0.03 No cloud cover on the study area
Kolkata
Same time of pre-lockdown, 2019 20\04\2019 LC08_L1TP_138044_20190420_20190507_01_T1 18.64 No cloud cover on the study area
Pre-lockdown, 2020 21\03\2020 LC08_L1TP_138044_20200321_20200326_01_T1 32.57 No cloud cover on the study area
During lockdown, 2020 06\04\2020 LC08_L1TP_138044_20200406_20200410_01_T1 0.58 No cloud cover on the study area
Chennai
Same time of pre-lockdown, 2019 31\03\2019 LC08_L1TP_142051_20190331_20190404_01_T1 2.46 No cloud cover on the study area
Pre-lockdown, 2020 17\03\2020 LC08_L1TP_142051_20200317_20200326_01_T1 3.54 No cloud cover on the study area
During lockdown, 2020 02\04\2020 LC08_L1TP_142051_20200402_20200410_01_T1 0.28 No cloud cover on the study area
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Table 2. Band details of the satellite imagery used in this study.
Band Description
Band Spectral Resolution (µm) Spatial Resolution (m)
Band 1-Coastal/Aerosol 0.433 to 0.453 30
Band 2-Visible blue (BLUE) 0.450 to 0.515 30
Band 3-Visible green (GREEN) 0.525 to 0.600 30
Band 4-Visible red (RED) 0.630 to 0.680 30
Band 5-Near-infrared (NIR) 0.845 to 0.885 30
Band 6-Short wavelength
infrared1 (SWIR1) 1.56 to 1.66 30
Band 7-Short wavelength
infrared2 (SWIR2) 2.10 to 2.30 30
Band 8-Panchromatic 0.50 to 0.68 15
Band 9-Cirrus 1.36 to 1.39 30
Band 10-Thermal Infrared (TIRS) 1 10.3 to 11.3 100 * (30)
Band 11-Thermal Infrared (TIRS) 2 11.5 to 12.5 100 * (30)
* represents the original spatial resolution of the bands 10 and 11 of TIRS 1 and 2.
4. Methodology
The present research was completed using the steps mentioned in Figure 2.
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4.1. PM10 Concentration
The conc ntration of PM10 is an important eleme t for air quality, ut these imp rtant air quality
paramet r dat are not availabl sufficiently for Indian cities. Lesser umber of observation points are
available which can be used for interpolation to get a spatial variation of PM10 concentration with
a smaller spatial unit. This problem of PM10 concentration assessment can be minimized through
the integration of satellite-derived images and ground observation data. The entire process of PM10
concentration extraction is discussed below.
4.1.1. Conversion from DN Value to Top of the Atmosphere (TOA) Reflectance
The digital n mber (DN) value of a satellite band is the converted representation of actual
reflectance from the surface. This converted reflectance value should be transformed into actual
reflectance value for measuring the actual amount of reflectance from the land surface. The DN value
for band 1 to 4 of Landsat 8 is converted into Top of Atmosphere value using Equation (1).
pλ′ = Mρ Qcal + Aρ (1)
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where
pλ′ = Top of Atmosphere planetary reflectance, without solar angle correction,
Mρ = Multiplicative rescaling factor for a specific band (REFLECTANCE_MULT_BAND_x, where
x indicates band number),
Aρ = Additive rescaling factor for a specific band (REFLECTANCE_ADD_BAND_x, where x
indicates band number),
Qcal = Converted pixel values (DN value).
4.1.2. Sun Angle Correction
TOA reflectance is a solar angle uncorrected product which may have some deviated value due to
changes in solar angle; that is why solar angle correction is important. This solar angle correction of








ρλ = Solar angle corrected Top of Atmosphere planetary reflectance.
pλ′ = Without solar angle corrected Top of Atmosphere planetary reflectance.
ΘSE = Sun elevation angle (Local) (SUN_ELEVATION data found in the metadata section).
ΘSZ = Solar zenith angle (Local); [ΘSZ = 90◦ − ΘSE].
More accurate reflection calculation depends on per-pixel solar angle data, which are not correctly
available with Landsat 8 image metadata, which is substantiated with the scene centre solar angle
value [30].
4.1.3. Regression Analysis and PM10 Concentration Calculation
Correlation among ground-measured PM10 concentration and difference between TOA reflectance
and sun angle corrected TOA reflection represents the amount of PM10 concentration for a pixel.
Least-root-mean-square error (RMSE) value and higher R2 value among all possible combinations of
the band between band 1 to band 4 of Landsat 8 satellite image were selected to obtain multiplicative
and additive coefficient value, which is used to calculate actual PM10 concentration value for each
pixel with the help of sparsely distributed PM10 concentration observation points located within the
studied four megacity areas.
4.2. LST Retrieval
The steps to extract the LST from the thermal band of the satellite images are as follows:
4.2.1. Digital Number to Spectral Radiance Conversion
Following the law of electromagnetic radiation of the objects (each object radiates Electromagnetic
Radiation (EMR), as each has temperature more than absolute zero (K)), at-sensor radiance can be
achieved through the conversion of recognized signals by the Thermal Infrared Sensor (TIRS) and
Enhanced Thematic Mapper (ETM+). Spectral radiance (Lλ) was computed by the formula given
below [31]:
Lλ = “gain” ∗QCAL + “offset” (3)
where gain = radiance slope/DN transformation function; DN signifies digital number of a specific
pixel; bias is the radiance intercept/DN transformation function. It may also express as:
Lλ = LMINλ+ [(LMAXλ− LMINλ)/(QCALMAX −QCALMIN) ∗QCAL] (4)
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where QCAL = DN of pixels; QCALMAX = 255; QCALMIN = 0; LMINλ = spectral radiance for thermal
band at DN = 0, and LMAXλ = spectral radiance for thermal band at DN = 255. Replacement of the
corresponding values in Equation (3) provides a simpler Equation (4):
Lλ = (0.037059×DN) + 3.2 (5)
4.2.2. Spectral Radiance to At-Satellite Brightness Temperatures
Based on the category of land cover, rectifications for emissivity (e) were done for the radiant
temperatures. Generally, vegetation areas have assigned with 0.95 and non-vegetation areas have
assigned with a value of 0.92, following Nichol [32]. Emissivity-corrected LST was figured ensuing








where Lλ is Spectral Radiance in W·m−2·sr−1·µm−1 and K1 and K2 are two constants of two
pre-launch calibrations.
4.2.3. LST Estimation
The values of temperature attained from the above computations are denoted to a black body.
Hence, it requires rectification of spectral emissivity (ε). It can be performed rendering to the type of
land cover or by accomplishing corresponding emissivity values from the NDVI values for respective
pixels [34]. The method of emissivity-rectified LST formulation can be stated as the equation below [33]:
LST = TB/[1 +
{
(λ× TB/ρ) × lnε
}
] (7)
Here, LST = Land Surface Temperature in Kelvin, TB = At-sensor brightness temperature,
λ = TOA reflectance, Inε = Emissivity.
Land surface emissivity (ε) = 0.004× Pv + 0.986 (8)






4.2.4. Kelvin to Degree Celsius Conversion
To simplify the conception, the measuring unit of these derived LSTs was transformed from a
Kelvin scale to degree Celsius scale, applying the formula 0 ◦C equal to 273.15 K.
4.3. Biophysical Indices Extraction
To assess the instant changes of Environmental Quality Index (EQI) in the present framework
of research, the three most relevant biophysical parameters have been included, such as Normalised
Difference Moisture Index (NDMI), Normalised Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) and Normalised
Difference Water Index (NDWI) [15]. NDWI designates the vegetation water content and the status of
vegetation can appositely represent by combining it with NDVI [35]. This indicator is the combination
of reflectance of green plants, dry and plant absent areas, and soil parts through two near-infrared
(NIR) bands [36]. It is computed using Equation (10).
NDWI = (NIR− SWIR)/(NIR + SWIR) (10)
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where index values near to the 1 signify water bodies, to −1 signify dry land and close to 0 denotes
moderately humid lands [37].
NDVI is the most widely considered variable to extract vegetation information, i.e., health status
and spatial distribution, etc., in a region that was derived following Equation (11) [38].
NDVI = (NIR−RED)/(NIR + RED) (11)
where NIR and RED are the near-infrared band and red band respectively. The value ranges from +1
to −1, signifying vegetated zone to bare lands, and value near to 0 epitomizes grasslands [39].
NDMI was used to estimate the humidity contents of various landscape features such as soils,
rocks, and plants. Eco-environmental exposure could be estimated using NDMI [39]. This was
computed following Jin and Sader [40].
NDMI = (NIR− IR)/(NIR + IR) (12)
where IR is the infrared. A high amount of humidity designated by NDMI values > 0.1 and values
near to −1 signifies a low humidity level.
4.4. Fuzzy Inference System (FIS)
FIS is a proficient methodical approach to draw inferences using a set of input variables [41].
Fuzzy logic has great acceptance as a multi-criterion-based decision-making process has been adopted
in various fields [42,43]. A precise result can be obtained using this method, because it assigns different
membership grades for definite pixels and maximizes the membership degrees to attain destiny [43,44].
The fuzzy Mamdani system involves human’s empirical knowledge to make an inference according
to the input variable [45]. This approach is operated through fuzzification of the input variable layers,
rule assessment, fuzzy end inference, and defuzzification [46,47]. To achieve the goal, FIS need the
following setup:
Fuzzy Model Setup
The framework of this model for this research was built upon the following two heads:
(a) Fuzzy membership function was applied to five Environmental Quality Variables (EQV)
considering their influence on urban environment.
(b) Positioning Control Point (CP) in order to find out the most influential range of the five EQVs to
produce Environmental Quality Index (EQI).
Membership function to each EQV was dispensed to produce a normalized fuzzy layer of each
raw variable, and CP for each was also specified according to the distributional characteristics of them.
This two-phase operation ensured the conversion of each EQV layer into a 0–1 value range of pixels
to make the data unidimensional, which is the most acceptable approach to overlay different layers
with dissimilar units [41]. Fuzzy membership with monotonically decreasing function allotted to those
EQVs which influence level gradually decreases following sigmoidal curve from CP ‘a’ to ‘b’ or CP ‘c’
to ‘d’ concerning Environmental Quality Index (EQI) determination (Table 3). Whereas, monotonically
increasing membership function signifies the vice versa aiming the same goal (Table 3). Membership







where µ is the standardized score of an EQV, x signifies raw score, and c1 and c2 are base and end value
of control point, respectively. To optimize the decision space, c1 and c2 were used.







Table 3. Control point, fuzzy membership function and shape determination for fuzzy transformation
of the Environmental Quality Value (EQVs).
EQFs
Control Points
Fuzzy Membership Function Fuzzy Membership Shape
a b c d
PM10 concentration 1 281 Monotonically increasing Sigmoidal
LST 7 50 Monotonically increasing Sigmoidal
NDVI −0.13 0.65 Monotonically Decreasing Sigmoidal
NDWI −0.57 0.56 Monotonically Decreasing Sigmoidal
NDMI −0.65 0.55 Monotonically Decreasing Sigmoidal
Equation (14) is used to set fuzzy rules, i.e., for a fuzzy set, resultant of all the inputs of S rules,





In the present research, monotonically increasing fuzzy membership function with sigmoid
pattern distribution curve was assigned for the parameters PM10 concentration in the air and land
surface temperature as the degradation risk of EQI increases with the increasing value of these two
parameters within the specified CP range (Table 3). Similarly, for the NDVI, NDWI, and NDMI,
the fuzzy membership shape was assigned following the same, but membership function type was
followed as monotonically decreasing which means that, as the value of these indices increases,
the probability of environmental degradation decreases.
4.5. Fuzzy-Analytical Hierarchical Process (AHP)
For modeling, computation of the weights of each parameter is essential to produce the goal.
AHP, in this regard, is an efficient method to obtain weights of the inducing parameters to make
decisions in complex problems [48]. The method involves making a comparison among the input
parameters based on their relative importance to target decision through forming a pairwise comparison
matrix [48,49], which enable to compute the parameter weights [47,50]. The stepwise process of the
AHP method includes a breakdown of the complex structure of the problem into different alternatives
and criteria, i.e., EQVs in here, assignment of preference values to the alternatives or criteria according
to the scale of importance considering their association with the goal, i.e., EQI in this research [48,51],
and computation of the weights following Satty [48]. The corresponding parameter weights are
computed by dividing the cell values by values of the column sum of the pairwise comparison matrix.
The importance scale for the parameter in respect of EQI was determined and assigned following the
earlier studies, the appearance of the study area, and experts’ opinions involved in this field [52,53].
Further progression was enabled through calibration of the pairwise comparison matrix and validated
by the rule of Consistency Ratio (CR), which reflects the trustworthiness and applicability of the
analysis performed. A value of <0.1 of CR suggests the reliability of the analysis. The pairwise
comparison matrix, consistency ratio, and relative weights of the parameters in the present analysis are
enlisted in Table 4. Pairwise comparison matrix and CR can be expressed using the equations below.
A =
a11 a12 a13 a1n
a21 a22 a23 a2n
.... .... ai j ........
an1 an2 an3 ann
(16)






weight for attribute i
weight for attribute j
(17)
Table 4. Pairwise comparison matrix for considered EQVs to derive relative weight using the
Fuzzy-Analytical Hierarchical Process (AHP) method.
PM10 LST NDVI NDWI NDMI
PM10 1
LST 0.33 1
NDVI 0.20 0.20 1
NDWI 0.14 0.14 0.33 1
NDMI 0.11 0.11 0.20 0.33 1
Consistency Ratio is 0.07
The computation of CR can be expressed as
CR = CI/RI (18)
where CI and RI are the consistency index and random index, respectively, and CI can be expressed as
the equation below:
CI = λMax− n/n− 1 (19)
where λMax = largest eigenvalue, and n = order of the matrix.
In this research, fuzzy-AHP was the process of a fuzzy behavioural structure where the
fuzzy-transformed layer of the EQVs was weighted (Table 5) by the AHP method with respect
to their influence to estimate dynamics status of environmental quality status in three different phases.
Table 5. Relative weight for each EQV generated through the AHP method for using in the weighted
linear combination overlay method to generate the final vulnerable area map.
EQVs Weightage
PM10 concentration 0.492





After assigning the weights to the fuzzy-converted layers of EQVs, to produce the EQI maps
of four megacities of India, the layers were integrated using the Linear Combination (LCM) overlay









where n is the number of parameters considered, wi is the weight of i parameter, and D is the
decisive EQV.
5. Results
5.1. Changing Patterns of PM10 Concentration
PM10 concentration is one of the determinants of air quality as well as environmental quality.
Mainly, industrial activities, motor vehicles, and construction works are the sources of PM10
concentration in the air which may destroy human comforts and creates lots of respiratory diseases.
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This is not only the direct human problem, but it also harms environmental conditions indirectly in the
form of increasing air and land surface temperature. The lockdown situation has successfully restricted
the spread of the COVID-19 virus in the study areas. These restrictions play a positive role in recovering
the past situation of PM10 concentration by reducing PM10 supply into the atmosphere. Figure 3
indicates a clear declination of PM10 concentration from 2019—the same month for which lockdown
data are collected to 2020 lockdown, representing the same period, although the pre-lockdown phase
shows an increasing amount of PM10 concentration compared to 2019, which is a natural trend of
increasing this air quality parameter. This situation is applicable for Mumbai and Chennai, whereas a
different situation is observed for Delhi and Kolkata. The PM10 concentration map of Delhi shows
that the pre-lockdown phase indicated a decreased amount of PM10 concentration, but lockdown
time indicated a higher decrease in PM10 concentration than in 2019 and the pre-lockdown situation.
This different result has taken place as a result of the early shutdown of the industrial sector and
restriction on human movement before imposing lockdown in India. Kolkata is showing an exceptional
pattern of PM10 concentration compared to the rest of the study sites, because the pre-lockdown phase
showing minimum PM10 concentration than 2019 and lockdown phase, although the lockdown phase
representing lower PM10 concentration than 2019 same month. This is maybe the same reason as in
Delhi, which is discussed earlier.Sustainability 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 12 of 25 
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5.2. Changing Patterns of LST
LST is also an important parameter for environmental health, which depends on a large number
of atmospheric and physical factors. The month of the study, cloudy condition, Land Use/Land
Cover (LULC) patterns, and many more factors govern the patterns of LST for an area. To avoid the
problems of different seasons and months, a similar month satellite image was collected with less
than 10% cloud coverage. On the other hand, LULC pattern has become constant from pre-lockdown
to lockdown time, although LULC patterns from 2019 to 2020 lockdown time have changed as a
natural process. For this reason, LULC is not considered for assessing environmental quality.
Land Surface Temperature indicates an increasing trend over time due to LULC change and other
global phenomena. LST maps indicate that 2019 and lockdown time is higher than pre-lockdown,
which is a natural phenomenon due to the changes in study months; 2019 and lockdown time data
were collected for the last week of March and the first two weeks of April, which generally represents
higher temperature months than pre-lockdown data collected during the period of February last week
to March second week. Here in India, February and March represent the transition period between the
winter and summer season, whereas March last to April represents the summer season, which indicates
a general trend of temperature increase. Mumbai, Delhi, and Kolkata are showing a higher temperature
of 48 ◦C to 50 ◦C for 2019, pre-lockdown, and lockdown time, whereas Chennai is showing a lower
high temperature of 42 ◦C (Figure 4). On the other hand, both of these four study areas are showing a
similar trend of LST patterns; same time of lockdown in 2019 and lockdown time showing a higher
temperature than pre-lockdown time.
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5.3. Changing Patterns of Biophysical Indices
Bio-physical indices are calculated from remotely sensed satellite images to quantify the changing
nature of some environmental parameters which may determine the quality of the environment for
an area. Previous studies have used various bio-physical indices to assess the nature of environmental
conditions and their changing nature such as NDVI, NDWI, NDBI, and NDMI. For this study,
three biophysical indices were calculated from satellite images for each phase for all the study areas to
assess the changing patterns of bio-physical environmental quality for the study time. Normalized
Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) represents the greenness of an area and positive greenness
indicates a healthy environmental condition. The greenness of the study areas has increased from
2019 and pre-lockdown condition to lockdown condition due to the restriction of human movement
and undisturbed condition of the existing natural vegetation. On the other hand, the emergence of
newly vegetated areas in previously open spaces results in a high level of greenness during this time.
This situation is also applicable to all megacities, which is a positive indication from the perspective of
positive environmental health. Normalized Difference Water Index (NDWI) is also a positive indication
of environmental health. Patterns of NDWI in the study areas are ranging between −0.55 and 0.32
for Mumbai, −0.55 and 0.54 in Delhi, −0.56 and 0.31 in Kolkata and −0.53 and 0.32 in Chennai, all of
these ranges indicating that amounts of wetness in the study areas are not so high for any time period of
this study (Figure 5). The presence of the water body or volume of wetness is important for maintaining
a healthy environment. The overall analysis found that, for Mumbai, Delhi, and Chennai, NDWI value
has increased during pre-lockdown time than in 2019 and lockdown time, but exceptionally Kolkata is
showing a different condition with higher NDWI value during lockdown time (Figure 6).
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Normalized Difference Moisture Index (NDMI) represents the amount of moisture content in
the surface, which also determines the environmental condition of an area. Less human intervention
results in an increase in NDMI value as huma ntervention alters the nature of moisture availability.
NDMI index values for the study areas are indicating that NDMI value has increased during lockdown
time than in 2019 and pre-lockdown time for Mumbai, Kolkata, and Chennai, where Delhi has to gain
more moisture condition in pre-lockdown time than in 2019 and lockdown time (Figure 7). This may
be due to the atmospheric condition of the Delhi area during the internment of satellite data.
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5.4. Impact of COVID-19 Lockdown on Environmental Quality
Published articles on COVID-19 impact the environment, indicating that different environmental
parameters, especially air quality paramete s, have changed positively ue to th lockdown situation
in the whole world. India is not an exception, because India also started lockdown from 24 March 2020
for the whole country. A positive effect on air quality and some aspects of the physical environment
is already notified by s researchers, bu none of th studies assessed overall environmental
quality for any part of the country. Indian megacities are the worst COVID-19 affected areas that
were strictly following the lockdown conditions from the beginning, which resulted in the improved
environmental quality of the studied megacities. It is found from this study that environmental quality
has improved from the same month of 2019 to the same lockdown month. The general trend of
environmental quality of the studied cities is degraded from its previous years due to the increase of
human intervention [10]. According to this trend, the lockdown time of 2020 should have a higher
environmental degradation than the same month of 2019, but this study shows that environmental
quality has improved in 2020 compared with the same month of 2019, which has shown a positive
indication from the perspective of environmental quality. This positive indication is a hope of light in
the darkness of the COVID-19 situation. Figure 8 indicates that environmental quality has improved
from 2019 to 2020 for Mumbai, Delhi, and Chennai, although pre-lockdown time shows a better
environmental quality for all three study areas except Chennai, due to the change in the month, which
represents low-temperature months compared with lockdown month. This stated result is also visible
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from Figure 9, which shows the changing patterns of physical environmental quality in five classes,
divided using Jenkin’s Natural Break classification system with similar class range values to make
it comparable between time and study sites. Areal change of different environmental quality index
classes show that very low degraded environmental quality area is increased from 10.22% in 2019
to 38.45% in 2020 for Mumbai with the same month data for both years. This fact is also true for
the other three study sites of Delhi, and Chennai with a changing value from 2019 to 2020, as 1.50%
to 71.03% and 58.38% to 59.95%, respectively (Table 6). On the other hand, Kolkata is indicating
an increasing low environmental degraded area from 52.16% in 2019 to 35.75% in lockdown time
(Figure 10). Similarly, low environmental degradation areas have also increased in the lockdown
period (percentage) in Mumbai, Delhi, Kolkata, and Chennai, respectively, from 2019 to 2020 (Table 6).
The very high environmental quality degradation area has decreased for three studied megacities,
except for Kolkata, which is also the same for high environmental quality degradation areas for three
megacities, except for Chennai and Kolkata. The overall environmental quality degradation index has
improved from 2019 to lockdown time, which is a positive indication for the whole world in the era of
urbanization and environmental change.
Table 6. Pattern of environmental quality degradation in four megacities of India.
Study Area Date Very Low Low Medium High Very High
Mumbai
2019 10.22759 19.97495 35.34755 21.62421 12.8257
Pre-lockdown 46.19468 32.35018 18.56851 2.787521 0.099114
Lockdown 38.44749 31.63997 22.3983 5.484552 2.029686
Delhi
2019 1.502448 1.08621 8.639542 30.67348 58.09832
Pre-lockdown 94.39192 5.593551 0.0135 0.0004 0.000629
Lockdown 71.02876 27.36464 1.565073 0.040099 0.00143
Kolkata
2019 52.16253 25.94085 16.33086 4.490782 1.074978
Pre-lockdown 55.86787 37.05701 7.02363 0.019139 0.032355
Lockdown 35.74941 31.45045 20.39915 8.486124 3.914865
Chennai
2019 58.38214 28.33292 12.44535 0.463332 0.376257
Pre-lockdown 44.20491 37.07574 16.24046 1.987608 0.491288
Lockdown 59.94629 31.48092 7.667207 0.740598 0.164985
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6. Discussion
Environmental quality for the world has changed negatively for the last few decades due to rapid
population growth and increased human intervention in the natural environment; more specifically,
physical environmental parameters have changed rapidly such as air quality, water quality, land surface
temperature, and many more. The COVID-19 pandemic imposes a positive indication of the recovery of
environmental degradation through improving the physical environmental parameters [1]. Restriction
on hu an ovement, i dustrial pr duction, and vehicle movement results i t e reduction of PM10
concentrati n in the atmosphere; o the other hand, less anthropogenic heat flux in the ne r-surface
atmospher resulting from human mov m nt has also reduced LST, which help to minimize the
natural increase of LST from its previous year [54]. Not only these two parameters, but some biophysical
parameters such as NDVI, NDWI, and NDMI have also changed due to uninterrupted or untouched
condition of the natural environment.
The result indicates that overall environmental quality of all the study sites has improved during
lockdown time, although the better environmental quality is found during the pre-lockdown time,
which is the combination of two factors: (1) imposition of restriction rules in megacities of India
before declaring formal lockdown for the w ole country, (2) seasonal variation due to chang s in data
collection months. Most of the satellit images for pre-lockd wn time were collected from February and
the first half of March, which is the transition time betwee winter and su mer season, but lockdown
satellite images were collected mostly from April, except for Kolkata, which was collected for 29 March,
which represents hotter days than pre-lockdown time.
National Capital Region (NCR) Delhi has repeatedly come into headlines of a reputed Indian
newspaper for degraded air quality during the last 3 to 4 months [2], and other studied megacities are
also in the same direction of degraded air quality, but COVID-19 lockdown on these megacities has
shown a drastic change in the air quality, especially in PM10 concentration. LST has also been showing
a similar increasing trend for the last few years, which is also reduced in this time for a lesser amount of
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vehicle and human exposure to the environment. Inter-megacity comparison of environmental quality
indicates that Chennai has better environmental quality than the other three megacities under this
study because of its locational advantage of being a coastal city, which generally reduces the amount of
LST for the whole year compared to landlocked megacities.
In NCR, Delhi PM10 concentration was less in pre-lockdown time. It could be due to several
reasons such as: (i) imposition of different regulation, i.e., allowing odd- and even-number vehicles on
the road on alternative days, (ii) continuous water spray on roads for reducing the supply of particulate
matters, etc., for minimizing air pollution through reducing particulate matter concentration in the air.
These regulations play a positive role in minimizing air pollution and overall environmental quality of
the studied cities. In the case of Kolkata, the less temperate condition may play an important role in
minimizing PM10 concentration in the air.
Overall, this study found that the environmental quality of the studied megacities has improved
from its previous years; in some instances, it is also improved from pre-lockdown time. This positive
indication is generating some hope for people to get a better and recovered environmental condition,
irrespective of this deadliest pandemic situation.
7. Conclusions
Changing environmental quality of the world has gained a positive move toward
sustainable environment-friendly conditions due to the imposition of the lockdown owing to the
COVID-19 pandemic. Environmental parameters such as PM10 concentration, NDWI, and NDMI have
changed positively during this lockdown time, which is already assessed by some conducted and
published studies. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that tries to present the changes in
the environmental conditions due to the imposition of lockdown comprehensively owing to COVID-19
by devising an environmental quality index. The study found that overall environmental quality has
improved from its previous year (same months) for all four studied megacities, although according
to the general trend of environmental quality degradation, 2020 must have the worst environmental
condition than the environmental condition of 2019. The environmental quality index map indicates
an improved environmental condition, which is a sign of anticipation for the environmentalist in this
crisis moment. This study has tried to obtain an overall view of the environmental condition, but more
detailed investigation is still needed for a better understanding of the environmental response to the
COVID-19 pandemic imposed lockdown situation and assessment of UQI after the lockdown situation
is also important for understanding the environmental impact of COVID-19 specifically. However, the
lockdown situation is still existing in India; hence, after the lockdown, a more detailed investigation on
these aspects will help to maintain the better quality of environment.
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